February Half Term 2019

Students tackle their first ever fixtures

Last week the Year 7 rugby team played against a very tough team at Bredon Miiddle School with great skill and
spirit. Although they did not win, they were a force to be reckoned with and demonstrated enormous promise for
the future.
The U13 Girls’ football team were successful in their first ever fixture. It was a wonderful achievement to win 8-2
against Regency.
Both teams were fantastic ambassadors for the Academy.

Cross Country
Year 7 students represented the Academy at a Cross Country event at
RGS last Friday. There were some great performances. Top results from
the boys were James Downing (7th) and Charlie Lannie (13th) and from
the girls, Souleima Karoui (13th).

The TGAW Year
8 Netball team
beat RGS on
Wednesday

Check out the Sports Bulletin which is
published every week on the website.
Go to media/sports news. It has news
of results; man/woman of the match;
who scored; details of future fixtures
and P6 Clubs.

eading for Pleasure

The Visual Arts department is excited to be involved in a
British Council 'Connecting Classroom' project this year. We
have been partnered with Lang'ata school in Nairobi and will
lead on a project to highlight the worldwide problems
regarding water and plastic pollution. Six Worcestershire
schools will visit six Kenyan schools in May this year which will
lead to further projects and workshops in the summer term
for our students. A nationally touring exhibition of work will
then take place next year!

Year 8 Music Showcase
40 Year 8 students performed at our Year 8
Showcase after school last week. Mrs Harper,
Mr Briggs and Miss Urquhart were amazed by the
standard of performances this year, including a
range of solo and ensemble performances on a
variety of instruments, and are looking forward to
seeing how these students progress with their
music in the future!

International
Students’ visit
22 Chinese students and 3 staff
members joined
TGAW for three
days this week to
experience life and
lessons in an
English school.
They were all buddied with International
Ambassadors from Year 10. They particularly enjoyed Drama
which is not on their curriculum at home and everyone learnt
a lot about education in each other’s country. Chinese
students study for long hours, from 6.00 a.m. to 5.30 p.m.,
and have one day off a week. Education is considered to be
more important than spending time with family.
Apart from TGAW and their warm welcome here, highlights of
their trip were visiting Oxford and Cambridge, making new
friends and eating fish and chips.

Date for your Diary:
Music for Spring Concert
Thursday, 14th March
at 7.00 p.m.

Congratulations to
Simon Wyllie - U16 National Cyclocross Competitor
In September Simon moved up to the Junior category (1618 yrs). In October he was selected to join the British
Cycling Development team for Cyclocross. The purpose of
this was to develop the best 1st year Juniors in the country
to represent Great Britain on the world stage. To this end,
based on nation results riders were selected to represent
GB at a number of major European races. Simon travelled
to Europe to race with British cycling on a number of
occasions, and clearly made an impression because he
was selected to represent GB at the European
Championships in Holland in November, where he came a
creditable 31st out of 60 starters.
Following the European Championships, Simon was
selected to race at three World Cup races which included
his first Christmas away from home as he was racing at
Zolder in Holland on Boxing day. Simon’s Cyclocross
season culminated with his selection as the youngest rider
to represent GB in the Cyclocross World Championships
earlier this month which were held at Begense in
Denmark, again he had a great result by finishing 32nd out
of 70 starters.

Friends of TGAW
Thank you to all the parents and staff who
attended Friday’s Friends of Tudor Italian quiz
evening. It was great fun with plenty of pizza and
Italian wines.
The parents were amazing and beat the teachers!
Revenge will be sweet in the summer! Grazie!

Another member of the public has written to me
about a TGAW student cycling from school. Please
take some time to read about his concerns and talk
to your children about road safety.
I was recently walking on the footpath (Grantham's
Garage side), between Checketts Lane and Morris
Avenue towards Ombersley when ,without any
warning, a young boy wearing Tudor Grange Uniform
and riding a large mountain type cycle, sped past me
making me jump. He didn’t even stop at the junction
of Ombersley Road and Morrison Avenue!! Thank
goodness nothing was turning in or out of the junction as he could have been in a very nasty accident.
He was not wearing a cycle helmet either!

Volunteering and DIY

With this season now over Simon has a summer of Road
racing to prepare for September, when British Cycling
have high hopes of Simon achieving Podium results in
both World Cups races and the World
Championships, to be held near Zurich, Switzerland next
February.

Year 9 and 10 students have been given
an amazing opportunity during SAS to
attend a series of workshops run by VIY.
VIY combines volunteering and DIY by
challenging young people to learn trade and building
skills, in classroom workshops and on the job, by
helping to renovate and repair schools and other
community buildings. Participants are mentored by
professional tradespeople, who also volunteer their
time, and can gain vocational skills accreditations as
well as access to further training, work placement
and apprenticeship progression opportunities
beyond VIY.

NCS Silver Standard School Award awarded to TGAW
TGAW has been awarded the National Citizen Service (NCS) Silver Champion School status for the contribution
and involvement of our students. The NCS service, a voluntary personal and social development for 15-17-year
olds in England and Northern Ireland, is the country’s fastest-growing youth movement. Their Champion School
statuses of Gold, Silver and Bronze are awarded according to the percentage of pupils from each school who
participate in the NCS Programme every summer and discover who they are and what they can do. 56 of our Year
11 students (over 32% of the 2017-2018 Year group) participated in the programme in 2018.
Daniel Lightowler, pictured here with the Award, spoke of the
benefits to him of the scheme: I was bored and unmotivated in
life. NCS really changed my perspective on everything and made
me a better person, both to myself and to those around me.
Mrs Roach said: The programme is wonderful in that it
develops communication, teamwork skills, awareness of the
local community and leadership. Daniel has since become Chair
of the Sixth Form Cabinet. It’s a very worthwhile activity and I
hope even more students will participate next year and that we
will win Gold Standard. We won the Bronze award last year
and I am proud that we are going from strength to strength.

Congratulations to George Boyle

Year 10 Visit to Oxford University

We had the opportunity of taking some Year 10 students to
Oxford University on the 12th February.
George was selected for Worcestershire County
U15’s and their first tournament was on 10th
February. They narrowly lost to Hereford in the last
game by one try.
He was fortunate enough to be named the Captain
of the County side and was awarded his County tie.

They took part in the Year 10 Oxford Pathways
Programme which provided the students with information,
advice and guidance on higher education at Oxford.
Students were given a tour of St Peter’s college which
included the accommodation, library and chapel and had
lunch in the Hall with Oxford students and lecturers. In the
afternoon they sampled 3 taster lectures in maths,
medicine and law at Jesus College. The whole day was a
great insight to Oxford University and it really got the
students thinking about their future choices.

Mobile phones are
banned at school. If a
phone is seen or
heard, it will be
confiscated.
Students should hand
their phones into
Student Services every morning where
they are stored in a named envelope to
be collected at the end of the day.
Students should not be seen with their
phones whilst walking off site.
Uniform and equipment checks will be
taking place over the first two weeks of
term so please be prepared and
remember not have extreme haircuts
done over the break!

A reminder that you
can order your books
from us!!!

Pay for the books you
want on ParentPay and
we will deliver them to
you in tutor time!

Coming up!
Monday, 18th February to Friday, 22nd February
Half term
Monday, 18th February CCF JNCO Cadre Week
Sunday, 24th February Ski Trip returns
Monday, 25th February Year 8 Options meetings over two weeks
Wednesday, 6th March Year 7 Parents’ evening and
careers information
Thursday,7th March World Book Day
Friday, 8th March Visit by Robin Walker MP

Message from the Principal
Twice a term, staff nominate a colleague
whom they feel has gone above and
beyond in their work and in making a
difference to children’s lives. It is known as
the Tudor Rose award and 40 nominations
resulted in Mr Denham and Miss Back receiving the February half
term award. Winners receive a letter outlining the reasons for their
nomination; a Tudor Rose for their lanyard and their picture goes
up on the Wall of Fame in the staff entrance corridor.

I hope all staff, parents and students have a restful half term.
We will see you on Monday, 25th February.

